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“ENVIRONMENT” AWARD
Local family-owned chain of salons won this year's “Environment Protection Initiative”
award for SME's.
“We are so proud of this and are committed to keep doing our best to make this
planet a better one,” says Diane Cassar.
The winner of the ninth edition of the Environment Award for Industry by the
Cleaner Technology Center in Malta exclusively offers certified-organic and vegan
brands including Organic Surge, Tints of Nature and Organic Colour Systems.
Salons are located in Mellieha, Hamrun and now also in Naxxar. As well, an
at-home bridal service is available, using organic-certified brands.
For information, contact:
Natural Health at naturalhealthmalta.com.mt

“MK” MALE GROOMING
Hair care specialist opened a new salon in San Gwann.
“Men's haircut, eyebrow trimming and beard shaping, the more white you have the
sexier you look, guys don't be ashamed of your white hair,” says Mauro Kitcher.
Also at the salon is ammonia free gel hair colours made from quinoa extracts.
“Ideal for pregnant women, those who have sensitive scalp and for those who are
suffering from hairloss.”
Wedding hair accessories now available, “Soft upstyle elegant for a morning wedding.”
For information, contact:
Mauro Kitcher Hairdressing on 2137 7101

One source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“HAIRDO”

“ZOE” TECHNIQUES

The specialist recently attended a “hairdo” style and
design workshop.

UK trained hair care specialist is offering a “Blow Dry” Options of “bright” hair colours from Kerastase is
now available at the salon.
technique personalcare course.
“So you are able to create salon looks on your own hair,” “It's all about the colours and curls. Keep your hair
healthy and shiny,” says Alicia Farrugia of the spring
says Zoe.
With salon newly renovated, “Our main objective first trends.

“We pay attention to the finer detail of our client's
needs because we need you to look fantastic on
the outside whilst also feeling great on the inside,”
says Claudine Spiteri, the hair care specialist.
Salon is located in Santa Venera, open Tuesday to
Thursday 9am to 5pm, Friday 9am to 7pm, Saturday
9am to 5:30pm.
For information, contact:
Acapas Hair Salon on 9928 2614

“BRIGHT”

and foremost is client satisfaction. Brides may have their Specializing in updos, she adds, “Never forget that the
hair is the crown of your dress.”
hair done in the comfort of their own home.”
Located inside Heaven Spa in Naxxar, opening hours are Salon is located in Mosta, open Tuesday to Saturday
Monday 10am to 3pm, Tuesday to Friday 10am to 6pm, 9am to 6:30pm.
Saturday 9am to 6pm.
For information, contact:
Opulence on 2755 5273
For information, contact:
Zoe Winter Edgar Salon on 2704 1122

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“MEN'S” SKIN CARE
Skin care treatments for men is now available.
“Men’s skin behaves differently to women’s. Shaving, sports and lifestyle all make
their own demands,” says Celine Pulis, the beauty therapist.

“AEROGRAPHY”

Using Elemis skin care range, “Facial therapies designed to restore energy,
dynamism and lustre to male skin.”

Decorative airbrushing nail art technique, “Aerography” is available at the salon.

Treatments are of 60 or 90 minutes.

Also newly available, “Sweet hair removal, the so-called sugaring is a method of
completely natural hair removal that has no contraindications.”

Centre is inside Yue located in Naxxar.

“Summer is around the corner. When you look good, you feel good,” says Anastasiya.

Open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 9am to 7pm, Wednesday 10am to 8pm,
Saturday 9am to 5pm.

Salon is located in Qwara, next to the bus terminus.

For information, contact:
Qivy on 2143 8162

For information, contact:
Eight Beauty Club on 2157 6676



Open Monday 9am to 1pm, Tuesday to Friday 9am to 6pm, Saturday 9am to 3pm.

Guide to your favourite value brands, how much and where to buy [here]

